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"J en pensie-- , sons. the wages working
wnlting which empleyes hud of Kveeu-- 1 tiens.

.... fn earned vlitue their refuses resume work (e

Tollewing pruneses w no n back having been lllegnl
Knilwn Executives slll,h '

Hallread Laber Heard
held in "Thn railway exeeittes when a- - a fact vlcle- - authorities considered

f tif- - ,ht after the matter. question
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DE VALERA ACTIVE

WTH REBEL ARMY

Republican Leader
Seclusion Following

Death

FIGHTING MAY RENEWED

Aiw.ntnt f'rr"

aned J,,.e since death
of Michael Cellins ami re-- ed te

be in Mountains
,.,., wiih ere,

rebels, the n.-lf.- rrcpen lent
mW h dthe Kven.ng

learned Count l.euth Is l

.iii nf Iliihlin
The

raner follews:
"I learn that there has heeu n marked

eh'anee In the icb-- sine,, the
,.f Michael Cellins. - era

has from his seclusion i.. .. f..r... nfreported te ne wm, ii ......
rehels. The bnnc is under manii
General Aiken, who Is resarded n- - one

the leaders. '

ii with national
-- ., r..rt..,-imii.- ,l the week-en- d

rcr mourning ever Cellins, .in- -

will n frenzied attempt te reg'iin
their lest ground. pos- -

VrmWlt P"b- -

from the

be,h of
i.tli nllii.s fav'en its hlnr in Dublin

tednv while sorrewinc Irish- -
y If , creeds filed

leek at the featuies. et
rnthelek of defiance with

the 1'ree
eh ef fnceu for- - te end

of peignnn erief were eudent
e , ,. .

ns
r...l 111? heue.it II uie 01

ill the Hull The lid of
the coffin was removed morn- -

lng reealitn: of dead
general, binned in fitful H5I11 f

...,.... I in, TM.'l" -- II "11 II

nt head. The hull
draped in nicentuatins the tragic
picture trenm
mourners ;

The ,l coffin, arrival
from esterdv. removed
te Vincent's lle-pita- Ar-th-

Criflilli died then.
last nicht. te V lln'l. where
the both will lie In sfitr until Sindn.
The funeral has lieen Mend.n
morning, with s,,!pmn hUh requiem

Inter-me-mass
in Ccn.eterv.

Tt been announced that Gov- -

eminent will the
fnct line down by (Vims
Griffith, nnd these left chars,- Wil- -

llnm Cosgrave Hlchnrd Mulcnliy. ,

have their te
see Kree State which the two
lest worked e
en a firm foundation. '

Mulcnli.N Cellins as
mander-ln-chle- f national army
ami Is ncting ns head

What netunl chance-- , will
made ln Is unknown,

and the Dnil l'.ireann session. sPt
Saturday, has been pospened until Sep- -

tember 0. '

word corner from Cerk
Tem Hales, who directed th am- -

busendp nenr In Cellins
nnd who responsibil-

ity for the general's death, has nbnn- -
, lolled rebel cause, offering sere-ice- s

Free State. It is thought
this contrition mav be emulated

ethers engnsed in the
campaign of giieirilla

Aug. IV, (Hy A P
Tem who
rcspetisibilin ninbusli
killed Michael Cellins, I:

threw down arms and
te join the national forces.

Uelfast. Auc. - A. Pi,
.1 Curie, of

intetviewed .it Atlileii--- .

native town, tedin s.in .

"Feeling I :in sivc
te sentlments of of Ameri-
cans, I Iinu- - no In tain5
that the action of Republicans meets
with nothing but from
Ireland's friends in Amr-n- . ,t

TROTTER CLEARED

OF WIFE'S CHARGES

Evangelist Net Father of His

Secretary's Baby,

gan Rules

Grand Rapids. Midi.. Auc 2."
A P .1'idee Ma.mr I. of
Superior Court tednv awarded a de- -

ibsplu'e divorce te Melvln
Tretter, siiperinten lent of Grand
Rnpidh City Heserw Mission

known etangpl.st.
niised separate mainte-
nance brought Mrs Tretter.

held Mrs. Trette-'-- i that
hiiFb.ind had been unfaithful

that he hnd treated her
been In evidence.

The Court also held there no
charges of

Mrs. Tretter thnt her husband
father child born 1017.
te Miss Florence Mned secretary and

nt Rescue Mission
had "conducted himself with'

ether in man-
ner."

The In his opinion declared
believed Mrs. Tretter a hinted

In her separate mainte-
nance fact "that she never

nble the defendant te
confess that lie the father of the
Moedv ihlld The Court also asserted
Mrs. Tretter (harccd husband with '

acts of alleged time
they were if thev

were overlooked nnd
regarded her as significance."

in its opinion holds Mrs.
Jrwut-- r iirris-1-1 h.ik of extreme
cruelty .stories te the

that her father
of Meedy child

permanent Tretter
given Tretter home and an ad-

joining house, rentals from which
amount te $l'.Ti n month.

She nlse given furnishings of
Tretter home ami in cash.

The Tretter estate valued
mere.

Mrs, Tretter filed separate
several months age nnd

her countered with a suit for
divorce. The trial, concluded

severnl weeks nfter for
mere n month, brought n denial

both Tretter nnd Miss .Meedy
that former the

father of MUs Meedy's child.

Mevie te. Shew Steel Industry
s hewlm: work.

'"e; mills will
tonight at 8 o'clock in

tluililinc at Tenth and Mar- -
t under auspices the

rice

Wl

Fight Looms as
Rail Parley Fails

Centlnnrd train I'me llw
swlntlen Ilnllway Executives as n
whole ml rcjpcteii nny proposal

en seniority
iliipMieii.

After conference! the
mediators likened their situation te that

"hats," who could net litid the way
out et llielr dllHCUIties.

PUBLIC

One of the leaders said the shop crafts tit Ihls season of the en strike, such settlement pre-aft-

the conference that the mediators together with the increased would in no wnv the rlsbt
had made every possible effort te bring n.iiiremciit from a reduced or privileges of the leval men new em-abe-

settlement. 1ml thnt negeila- - werkini: for ncarl two months, iVed b the companies represented,
tiens blown there these cetupniile. while tinwlllliiit te '''The of worked

",""1
lll(,y were

. -

no likelihood present that they,
le

u iins viiuhiivm i

..t. t..i ..ii..
llrnvxn. The report seen

,,t labor
Hetel 'lei--

.....nirred in the conference
Mhreml.,i The

i,. ,v,u fi.ui.i- - i.iin.n.11.
tne mnrP conferees, who

nullliCllv In COIlliecnen with
(1

Bxe.tlv- -

The statement fellows;

.em- - "--Mrlke ...... '."',mnimiircP ......wan- -
,, brotherhood ciuets were held

the Yale Club, .hi Yerk Cln .

evening, during Inrgf

ij

r ne

part of and thla forenoon.
"These railroad

of the trntiHportutlen Inci-
dent te the season of year and
unxleiit en that account te every

nnxnt he possible una prac
tical te bring about n settlement of

were hopeful
that further discussion might
mimic plan tit for settlement
which would require the sacrifice
et principle defined iiinuamentnl ly
either pnrtj te

IlavniK In mind the nevmal
oulremcilt.x of the mnn In

agree te any program or method of ail- -
jitsiment which nnccts the lights or

emiileyes the shop crafts

centrnvers illstmyeil if t icrr inmninml

& Sik sum net uullty 0 ns the.KL ftW ?, ",l,
Wout,l "

llfurneun. the terminal efBclM.-c-
y the

nt Urn
the basis XremlKO theed"...... nt yesterday's conference occurred con- -
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along lines
above, they would te carry out
the In a spirit of
nnd sincere purpose te effect n general

of all matters
from the strike. The railway
were certain that, whlle tnnk- -

tiilietniitlnl mmnilnna te

with the effort
uT,, ndjust- -

The railway who

nercnl te carriers represented.

'strikers sal,

This refusal seniority rights te
union If Is new clear. Is

iurnic i i.it--

Ml ' .. IHH rM...'i, ii.i mr .i..- -

...wn ..f itUph-ilitiln- he!r le- -

ml ntul iustllied strike.
"This is a position with which the
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only the problem an un- - It must assumed that the
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J 'HE uniform high quality
you enjoy in Abbotts

milk today the result of
years' experience and constant
striving improved meth-
ods of milk production. Dur-

ing Abbotts have
been Pennsylvania
introduce higher grade milk
and protection.

introduce "A" milk,
which comes from selected
dairies, and for which pre-

miums the farmers
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naturally
committee

of Conciliation
..!.1

agreement be repotted
substantially Indicated
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agreement conciliation
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!.. Mm men
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reaching
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emple.xes
mh'S:

railroad

and the
media theof

recentlr.

nnd
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$95,000
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11

ivg you better -

for

for the extraordinary care
they use in producing it.

First market "AA"milk, a
De pure-bre- d

Jersey Guernsey cows.

te make Cream Butter-
milk, a creamy, appetizing
buttermilk, all the old-tim- e

flavor.

First to introduce laboratory
control in country re-

ceiving stations, te safeguard
the at the

Order from en
telephone 0205

ABBOTTS ALDERNEY DAIRIES, INC.
Philadelphia Atlantic City

Wildwood Ocean City
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cxpcutlvcs have evidently
preesure.

enable
hard-shelle- d col-

leagues situation
reality. can

for minimum for
nntten-wld- c settlement

public's Interest
every-

thing our existence.
compelled victory

bring with nil
strike was called."

Shepmen Aimver Executives
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net

thn

en certain railroads may return te

dltlnns intolerable te the men. coupled
with exceslve reduction in wages. In
accepting the proposal pf President
Harding of July 31 of this year the
representatives of the u.en involved
agreed te resumption or werK without n

leave these matters te the Railroad
Laber Heard for rehearing the men
ninde all the concessions that should
be required or expected of them In the
Interest of peace In the industry, the
ether isite Involved In the strike, that
of contracting out of shops nnd work

Ilnrdine.
"Te accept or submit for ncceptance

the present proposal thnt carries no vis-
ible guarantee or assurance of the pre- -

milk

AUGUST 25, 1922

tcellen of the rights or standing of the
men ns railroad empleyes held by them
prier te tiie strike nnd earned by years
of continuous nnd efflclent service
would mean that we asked the men en
less than one-thir- d of the reads af-

fected te return te work yielding te
every demand of railroad managements
and receiving only such standing ns
empleyes ns might be granted by man-
agements after their return or later
determined by the commission provided
for In the preposition.

"Kven en the reads represented the
preposition does net contemplate the
return te work of nil men en strike.
It only includes these under the head-
ing of shop crafts, while it Is known
nnd tiEfecd thnt many men oilier than
these coming under this designation arc
at present en strike,

"There is no Intent en our part te
tliiesMen the Integrity of officials of
read new cenferrltis.. but It must be
obvious te nil thnt action can be taken
only en matters ajready defined In any
of the prepositions made. Our first

Open Every
Evening

HfY'lll
rv-- HOT ?l Jti&iMJ
DIB pVIJ"
JPl aK The

Mr.

i3b

& Beyt'
Het

-

concern must be the Interest of all men
Involved. .We. the representatives of

the men en strike, cannot recommend te
the men their nccentnucc of this prep-

osition without deliberately nnd con-

scientiously sacrificing the Interest of
the. men Involved.

"We fullv nppreclnte the liclPi in-

terest nnd efforts of the transportation
executives In their

ns mediators nnd we will regret it
if compelled te report te our people
that their splendid efforts failed
of the nrbltrnry position tnken by the
carriers te produce bome clear,

thnt we could present te
nnd conscientiously recommend te the
men we represent for ncceptnncc.

rutsburgli. Aug. 1T.V (By A. P.)
of the rnllrend strike confer-

ence nt New Yerk today brought state-
ments from the leading rends. here that
movements of trains continued te im-

prove nnd thnt additional men were
being put te work dally, while union
lenders said the strikers were "mere
determined thnn ever."
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Clothing

Greatest Sale In Years

Hills GreatAnnual

$500,000 STOCKS

Men's Beys' Clothing
Mr. Hill's Guar-
antee Gees With

ezttwx Every a
Fv gf Purchase

Matter What Yen
Want

Summer Fall
1-- and 2-P-

air Pants
Men just realize what this is! Realize that the

finest and smartest styles, fabrics and the best
in clothing is new yours for HALF PRICE.

Realize that this BIG SALE enables you to buy at
the lowest prices in years. Ne matter what you want
in a suit, whether it is for summer or fall, winter or
heavy winter weights it is here awaiting you at
HALF PRICE.

BUY YOUR NEW

Winter Overcoat
or FaSl Topcoat
AT HALF PRICE--!

It is only a question of a month or so when you
will consider your Fall Topcoat or Overcoat! What
better investment could you make than buying it new
in MR. HILL'S HALF-PRIC- E SALE. Why, man,
realize that you can buy your Winter Overcoat and
Suit for the usual price of one garment.

Remember This Is Philadelphia's Largest
and Clothing Stere Building

Devoted te clothing only managed and abso-
lutely controlled by Mr. Hill only. Our large volume
of business makes it possible for us to demand lower
prices from manufacturers. Our large volume of
business enables our prices to always be lower. It is
these always low prices that have made MR. HILL
famous, and that are now marked down to exactly
ONE-HAL- F!

Stere Orders Accepted

Lttft Mtrit
Clelninf la

Phllaitlphia

1017

organization capac-

ity

because

concrete
preposition

Failure

Ne

tailor-
ing

Men's
Beys'

-- ?

- Market

HARDING KEEPSHAM
OFF FOfl PRESENT'

Washington, Aug. LW-(- nv A
The Administration hns no int.Mv'

of milking nny move, nt lenst f, .5'
present, In the rail strike
result nf the fnll.irn ,,f 1." v"n.Ml
peace conference, It was nsseru.t ur.ki

nftcrnoen by n member of 1

Hnrdlng'H Cabinet. fMldt
mis tneincc pincini, sncnkln.

the knowledge of Administration ,?ltlt
ns illreiiFsed nt tedny'n Cabinet Zii11'
Indicated, however, that the lw, '
was linn In bis determination te
by his pronouncement te Ceneres. i"'
week that he was "resolved te ,,Jthe power M the Government te m,i,B
tnln transportation nnd sustain !'
right of men te work." '

".?";iiiniim lii.i' iuiii .u iiib in(iQ I'rn..Lth day. If you nr
th Kaelin I'retrnma tery dy In m." l
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